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had nearly a year befoîe resolved to quit
driiking. and had dune su. Nuv lie
drinks not unly occasionally, but
withi increasing freqluency. I-is friend
married only a few munths carlier, and
at w~hose 'board wine and light liquors
ar,. alwa) s to be found, vas only a fewv
weeks aý,,o assýisted hume in a state of
înaudlin intu.\ication, and witli hiini une
of the mosýt promising young mien of
his town. Can wu afford tu be care-
less wher too often carelessness means
cul1 xtbility ? Every young wife is, for a
time at least, a sut(ial leader in hier
circie, and as buuh often exerts a %%,on-
derful influence. May the newv hume.,
liere be temperance homes, and iay
ev-ery Young %%ife and hiut',and axiree
that at their hearthstone shaîl no
stumibling; block be placed which might
cause a brother to offend.

But who is going to settle till this
quibbling about Iligh Licensýe, Scott
AXct, Prohibition, and ail the rest ? If
the evils of intemperance can be ahol-
ishied only by legislatiun, %%hure are wu
to 'ook for temperance legisiators ? If
1,arty prejudice must be oxercome,
wvhere i., the iulneurable point tuwa.rd
which to direct the attack ? If finan-
cial and political intriguus are to be
upset, where ib the thin end of the
wedge to seek an entrance ? What can
be donc with things and peuple as
thcy are, wi.,er heads than mine are try-
ing, to dernonstrate. But almoqt every-
thing ultirnatel> dcepenids on w biat is
now hein« donc with the children.
These> vumbr)u mun and wumnii are tu
bring the final solution of so many of
our perplexîrîg prolemtii. Wuuld tîxat
every parent and every teacher could
be ruade tu fue:l the: ful nica-ire of
their responsîbilitv tu these littIe unes
whose now plastic characters are in
their hands' 'lemtnerance boys and
gairls will be temperance men and

woc.Train thLrxî fur t'1,ir uin

responsibilities as if eacli individual
child w ould hiave sumet important ques-
tion to settle for the ivorld. Infinite
patience, God-given wisdoiii, unfailing
love and unwavering faith are required

of the leaders of these littie unes.
What wonder if many faint by the %%ay?
But, like most arduous undertakins,
the wurk is u-orparatively easy w~lien
rightly undertaken and faithfully carried
on. Begin the instillation vf right
principles with the dawning of mural
intelligence;- and, above aIl, from the
first symiptomsi of personal incompe-
tenc.e direct theni to the Fourain, of
Life, whereat alone the dark places
ma), be made plain.

'P'lie ivisdoin of the W. C. T. U. in
endeauring to ensure an early insbtilla-
tion )f tcmperance I)rinciples is uniers-
ally and desertedly coînmended. Their
plan of proc.edure is admirable;- but
once mure we flitst be reminded that
oly indi%,idual faithfulness can en-sare
its suce.-i. Hiere the weighit of rebp[on-
sibility rests principally with the B3arid
of Hope and public school teachers.
'l'lie truly successful teacher feels a
personal interest in every une of lier, or
his, charges, and exerts an influence
iNhichi miust f11l the developing iixun or
woiiian. Alas, that unfaithful teachers
exert an unequally powerful influence!
A schoolmate uf my uwn onu.e declared
that two teachers had influedked bis
life mure than any one else in the
world, not excepting hb own parents.

(coiiciuded ncxt inonth.)

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes f rom Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others admnitted. Full college course for
both sex es;Cassical, Scientiflo and Literaxy.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
Sehool Ileatthfui location, large grounds, new
and e.%tensive huildin.5s and apparatu,. For
rataiozne an d f ail pairticulars, address EDWARD
H. 'MAGILL. A. M., Pres.. Swathxnore, Pa.

[JiAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTJE
A noatrding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and rnurh elaried,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of stxiiY
Prepares for coiieze. Heaithfuily and piensant-
ly iocated, near the Harlem R. R. one hour
from «New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. CoLLI,,s, A. M.,
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

Pinjtcd( ut the offi«e of A. lTaibot &' Vo.. M
Ciaa-cst., London.. Canada.


